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Description
System error.

The following error message was returned:

Unknown column 'reltype' in 'field list'

The query was:
SELECT `fromPage`, `toPage`, `reltype` FROM `tiki_links` WHERE `toPage` LIKE ? AND `reltype` IS NOT NULL

Values:
1. Editor Test

The built query was likely:
SELECT `fromPage`, `toPage`, `reltype` FROM `tiki_links` WHERE `toPage` LIKE 'Editor Test' AND `reltype` IS NOT NULL

---

tiki-editpage.php?page=Editor+Test&quickedit=Create+Page
Tiki 6.1

Solution
Change table tiki_links to include reltype in field column list

I have been very happy with 6.1 - the new version is the best ever!

Workaround
Add field, but I cannot yet find the properties of the field to properly add it.

Importance
7

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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Comments

Philippe Cloutier 21 Jan 11 23:46 GMT-0000
I went in and verified that the field 'reltype' is not present in the table tiki_links.
This system error may be from an upgrade that I did from 5.3 Perhaps the field was not added properly during the upgrade.
This system error now prevents me or anyone else from adding a Web page - so it is a serious bug.
I am trying to find the correct properties for this field so I can add it manually.

Peder Kittelson 21 Jan 11 23:55 GMT-0000
I could not find the field properties, so I just took a flier and put the field in.
Table Name: tiki_links
Field Name: reltype
The system seems to be working all right. I can now add pages; there are no system malfunctions that I can tell.

If these properties are wrong, would someone tell me so I can change them?

That would be helpful.

Peder

Philippe Cloutier 22 Jan 11 00:34 GMT-0000

Could you explain what is the problem? Can you reproduce? If you can, how can you reproduce? Does this happen on a fresh install of Tiki 6.1?

Peder Kittelson 01 Feb 11 23:57 GMT-0000

Yes, I reproduced the problem every time that I tried to create a new page. This is an upgrade from 5.3. It appears that the data table changed to put in this new field in 6.x. When the upgrade happened, the new field was not put in the data table. tiki_links. When I just added the field and made it the same length as the other fields and text type, everything started working very well.

Note: Web pages that had already been created in version 5.3 continued to be editable with or without the reltype field - even after 6.1 was installed.

My concern is that I don't have the field definitions, so I don't know if it should be some other type of file and if I have the right field length. I just did it in phpmyadmin.

Sorry to be so late in getting back to you. I am still new to this system, though I have designed a CMS system of my own. I will put a watch on this, so I should be notified if you request any other information.

I will look for the field definitions in documentation. Or should I look elsewhere?

Peder

Philippe Cloutier 02 Feb 11 05:59 GMT-0000

I don't see where this query would be launched. Could you please paste the whole error (including the stack trace)?
## Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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